obvious from the description. The remainder require a few words of explanation and are elucidated by Joubert's figures. Fig. 9 , u and v, illustrates the canula type of cautery. This instrument was hollow with an eye at one end. Into its cavity fitted a rod ( fig. 14) . This rod was heated and inserted into the canula and thus cauterized the skin only in the region of the eye-hole. Albucasis describes a similar instrument. Fig. 9 , y, represents a pair of forceps with flat blades (cp. fig. 15 ). These grasped the heated needle (x) which was then forced through the subcutaneous tissue and left to cool. It was afterwards threaded and the thread drawn through as a seton. Fig. 9 , z, the sixth type of cautery, is explained by referring to another of Joubert's drawings (fig. 16 ). The plate FF in that drawing was bound to the affected limb by means of the accompanying ligatures. Then the cautery EE, which the scribe has roughly sketched in our MS., was applied so that its knobs passed through the perforations in the plate. Albucasis describes a similar instrument. (January 17, 1917.) A Case of Cupping Instruments. By VINCENT DICKINSON, M.D. THE few remarks I am about to offer in showing a case of cupping instruments are not intended to be a dissertation on the art of cupping but merely to arouse some interest in a long discontinued practice. This refers, of course, only to wet cupping, whereby the skin was incised and blood drawn. Dry cupping is still practised by many, and was a therapeutic agent much used by the late Sir Richard Quain in cases of bronchitis and pneumonia. The manual dexterity required of him who aspired to be an expert cupper was such that in former times the operation was usually relegated to a professional cupper, and a small treatise on the Art of Cupping " in which the history of that operation is traced; the various diseases in which it is useful and indicated and the most approved method of performing it is described," was published in 1813 by Thomas Mapleson, Cupper to his Royal Highness the Prince Regent, to the Westminster Hospital and the St. Pancras Parochial Infirmary. A quotation from Celsus, Lib. ii, Cap. xi, is prefixed to the title page, "Idque auxilium (sc. cucurbitulae) ut minus vehemens, ita majus tutum, neque unquam periculosum. And this remedy, cupping, as it is less violent so it is more safe, nor is it ever attended with danger."
The use of the word " cucurbitula," or gourd, is interesting, for gourds were used in former times for the purpose of eliciting blood after the operation of scarifying, and as such are described by Hippocrates. A small gourd was chosen furnished with two orifices, one of a sufficient size to include the scarifications, the other small; by applying the mouth to the latter, the air was sucked out and a partial vacuum formed; it was then closed by means of a bit of wax, until a proper quantity of blood was obtained. Celsus describes two kinds of cups used in his time: One was of horn, with an aperture adapted to the mouth by which the suction was effected; the other was a brass cup, which was exhausted by a piece of burning flax being put into it at the moment of application. This latter variety of cup may be taken as the connecting link between the gourd exhausted of air by mouthsuction and the cupping glass of later times exhausted by means of heat.
The cupping apparatus which I show to this Section to-day consists of (1) the scarificator, (2) the cups, and (3) the torch or exhausting lamp.
(1) The scarificator is a metal box, usually octagonal, being the shape handled with the most facility. It is fitted with two rows of lancets, either acting in the same direction, or, as in Fuller's Improved Scarificator, in -contrary directions, performing their half-rotatory motion on the axis of the pinions from the centre to the circumference. These pinions can be removed from the box for the purpose of cleaning and sharpening the lancets. A screw in the centre of the box, to which a milled knob is affixed at the bottom, allows the plate at the top through which the lancets pass to be raised or lowered, so as to give the lancets any length which is thought proper. The success of the operation depended on setting the lancets to a suitable depth. If they were too deep, they penetrated the skin down to the adipose tissue, leaving incisions which allowed the cellular tissue and fat to;protrude as soon as the glass was applied, by which the capillaries were compressed and the bleeding prevented. On the other hand, if the incisions were too superficial, the outer layers of the skin only were cut into, and unless they extended to the cutis vera, no bleeding ensued. For general purposes the scarificator was set so that the lancets projected l in. from the surface of the box. Exceptions to this rule were made in the case of different sites to be cupped, behind the ears for example the depth should be I7 in., for the temple i in., and for the scalp W in. The lancets are sprung through the sJsin by a trigger-like mechanism, which causes them to be released on prdssing the bottom at the side of the box.
(2) The Cupping Glasses.-These need no lengthy description; they should be light so as to prevent their falling off easily, and the rim should be flat, not rounded, measuring about * in. wide. A thin edge, if the part was irritable or tender, occasioned a good deal of pain; besides this, it caused such a degree, of indentation of the skin around the incisions as to cut off all communication between the vessels beyond the area of the cup and those within it, and if a glass with a thin rounded edge were used on a part where there was little tissue between the skin and the bone, as the temple for example, there was small chance of obtaining any blood.
(3) The Torch or Lamp.-Usually this consisted of a cylindrical tube of brass or silver about 31 in. in length and i in. in diameter. This was stuffed with cotton and dipped in spirit before lighting. In the cupping set shown here to-day, a teapot-shaped lamp takes the place of the torch. Briefly the operation of wet cupping-details of which I have gleaned from " A Treatise on Practical Cupping," by Samuel Bayfield, published in London in 1823-was performed as follows: The site having been chosen, and the cups selected with a view to securing complete adaptation to the part, they were immersed in hot water till they became warm. The part itself was fomented with hot water. The operator having poured 2 dr. or 3 dr. of spirit into a glass, took the torch or lamp into his right hand and a cupping glass in the left and placed the lower edge of the glass in contact with -the skin, in the exact spot where it was to be fixed. The wick of the torch was now dipped in the spirit and lighted (or the wick of the lamp containing spirit) and carried under the glass to its centre, where it was allowed to remain for about two seconds, and it was then withdrawn quickly. If this had been properly performed the operator would feel the glass sink from his fingers and fix itself to the part; the skin rising slowly into the glass till it occupied nearly one-third of the space within it. The glass having remained affixed for about a minute, during which time the scarificator should be warmed on the palm of the hand, the operator holding the scarificator in his right hand, took hold of the glass with his left, and insinuating one of the finger-nails of his right hand beneath the glass, the air rushed into it. He instantly removed the glass, and before-the swelling had subsided, sprung the lancets through the skin. The glass was then immediately exhausted and applied as before, when the blood would be seen to flow copiously. Much dexterity was required in discharging the scarificator; this had to be done before the distended part had subsided, requiring great quickness of hand without jerking and without force. Each glass, when about three-quarters full, was removed, emptied, and reapplied.
Most of us have had occasion to observe the series of parallel fine rectilineal scars left by previous cuppings, but when the operation was unskilfully performed or followed by suppuration, these resulted in unsightly gapings in a congested skin. A propos of this I remember that the late Mr. Lawson Tait, on the occasion of the opening of the Examination Hall, built by the Conjoint Board of the Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons near the Adelphi Terrace, and now occupied, I think, by the Institute of Electrical Engineers, told the architect that, on surveying its architectural features from the Embankment, it reminded him more than anything else of a badly done cupping scar. I do not suppose the architect felt complimented, or ever forgave Mr. Lawson Tait.
(January 17, 1917.) A Mediaeval Panacea.
By ROBERT STEELE.
THOUGH the word panacea is Greek, no such idea ever entered into Greek medicine or into the schools, Roman, Arabian, or Byzantine, founded on it. A panacea is, in fact, incompatible with any of the theories of disease current in these schools. The idea first entered into medicine from alchemy. Egyptian alchemy sought the making of gold, and to this, or cognate studies, the Greek alchemical tracts are limited. But somewhere about the eighth or ninth century, this science came in contact with the Chinese school, which sought the elixir of life. From
